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ThEN C) RTHERNER 
System tracks international students 

SEVIS system utilizes Internet to process students' information 
SEV IS·an eketromc. onluiC munt 
of trackma mtemauonal students. 

Last summer, NKU student 
Burhan Mohamedali and two of his 
friends were traveling through Fort 
Thoma around midnight when the 
driver was pu11ed over fOf speed· 
ina. As customary. the pol1ce offi· 
cer took everyone's license and 
went back to hu car. Everything 
seemed routme until the officer 
returned and asked about thelf 
natlonahty. 

"The car was speeding. 
Speedmg has nothtnz to do w1th 
nationality," said Mohamedah. 

"But yet, we were uket.l tasked 
nbout our nationality] ."' 

Mohamedah 11 an lntemattonal 
student from Tanzan11. !l is txpe· 
ric:IK'e that mght ellemphfle~ !IOniC 

of the post Sept. II WlrHICII auncd 
at those who look.J Middle Ea~tem , 
hesa1d. 

''Thin(!:S have changed," said 
Mohamr:dali. "You JU~t have to be 
more .\enS1t1 ve to d1ffcrent kinds of 
thmgs,you know"'' 

The Federal Government became 
mcreasmgly"mterested"infore1gn 
VISitor ,includmaintemauonal!itU· 
dents, shortly after the finot attack 
on the World Trade Center in 1993. 

uid Sara S1dr:bottom. vice pres•· 
dent of Legal Affairs 

Add1110nal procedures for immi· 
&rat ions were made but it wun' t 
untiltlleKcond allack thattheauv· 
ernmcnt rr:ahzed how woefully 
inefficient the Department of 
lmmigrahon W15, she said 

As securily measures ti&hten 
aaam. thiS time they're effecllnl 
eullegesanduniversiuesocron the 
US. 1nchxhn1 Northern. 

On Jan. 30, 2003, all tnshtutions 
that enroll forcian ~tudenu must be 
compltant wnh a new momtonng 
systemcallcdthestudent exchanse 
visitor mformation sys tem or 

NEW TRACKING SYSTEM 
SEV IS requ1~ that all p~per· 

work on international students 
typed and handwntten by each 
inJiltLIIIOn be tnu1sferred IntO I Web 
sile The information mdudes the 
peBOn's add~ss, pon of entry, date 
and ploce of binh, maJOr and 110 on. 

The system, wh1ch requires 1 
user name and password, wtll be 
used by the Department of 
Educallon, hnmtgratton 
N~turaliut10n Senlll:e (INS), 
Department of State, ports of entry. 
!i<:hoolsandothers 

Certain md1viduals Will notice 
direct effects as a result of SEVIS. 
said V1ki Ktmball . Dtrector of 

2002 Men 's and Women 's Basketball Preview 

Check out pages 4 and 5 fo r the men's and women's basketball preview 

Media pro's discuss ownership 
J E."' VOMIIOt.T 

Whethtr corpontenewsorgamza· 
lions enrich the public through 
effective joumahsm or their own 
and investors' coffe-rs WliS the topic 
of 11 Northern Krmucky University 
meetina Nov. 14. 

0\·er 100 students and faculty 
members showed up for "Wall 
Street venus Mllin Street," a ffl'l' 
public forum last Thursday hosted 
by J. Patrick Moyn:thun, lntenm 
Dean of the Colleae of Professtooal 

The topiC of dJ'iCUS~JUII Wa) CC II• 
tered on the theory that oorporote 
new oraamz:uionseuhcrenrichthc 
pubhc byfundm.:llualltyn::p<N1mg, 
or their bank ICCOI.I nt~ by focu~mg 
instead on ennchmg themst l~e i, 
tiiCirin~ CStOTSIInd theiradver11~rl. 

R1ch Bothnc,executl\eVICepres· 
ident of E. W. Scnpps, John Fo•. 
editor IUldco-pubhshr:rufCity8eat, 
Susan Mcllugh, edrtunal dtrector for 
tilt Recorder Newspaptnl and Elbert 
l\lcker, 1\CWS dtrector at WKRC-TV. 
weretheforutnpanehi!S. 

Each panelist handled the is~ue 
d1fferr:ruly, and the rinal result 
seemed to be a vanety of opm10ns 
from the med1a officials and ~hat 
the audience felt WIIJ the nGht 
anS'>l'et. 

Ctt) Beat, llll ll·year·old wed.ly 
pubhcanon, rcmaillli an ahernatl ve 
nr:wspaperthat,IIICcordmgtoFox,lS 
'Justpr:ople speakmgtothetrpccrs '. 

"Br:f~ CityBeat, 1 had never 
worked in mainstream media," Fox 
said. "C1ty8eat tries to ~porl on 
thm11s no one else w1ll cover, such 
as local muskiaru ms.tead of show• 

at R1verbcnd. or loco.l students' art 
exhrb1t1 instead ofthe Cmcmnat1 An 
Museum's latestcxhiblt . 

"About 7~ percent of our readers 
range from 18-45 yearolds,botwuh 
a staff of 3~ and as a ~cek.Jy paJX'r. 
we clm' t compete wnh the Enquuer 
or the Post on oew~ covera.:c-. ~ we 
don't e\e/1 try We ha\ e three uwn· 
eN, wh1ch are nl)~lf, a co-publish· 
cr. and an tn\'e~tor to fund 11" 

McHu&htaldtheRecorderpapeno 
~~ funded by one mdt\ idual tn 

See •'mu\l pagc2 

Program introduces students to law school 
Law day may become annual event ~:~~t;:;s~fi=:~:~.,:: :"~~- to tall. to undervo~duat~ stu 

jOtJ "'IUA.nu.tll' of ~tudcntsandnumberof otherum- for law school, as well li car«r Srud Dcw1 Ger.trd St AnJand of 
opuou~ for anomey ... N KU's Salmon P Chase Col~ae of 

Studtnt~ had the chance to leWTI 
everythina they ever want~d to 
know about 1 Jr:aal car«r. 

On Nov. 4, NKU hosted the fin;t 
evH Law Day on campu' Nov 4. 

" fWIIVtryimpre sedbythe5UC• 
cc ofthi5ytar 'J proJrll!lllll1dwant 
to th&nk Profuwr /Ramona) 
Brockett for her le lldersh1p," NKU 
President J an\1'~ \\Jtrub.l nid. 

Votruba alj() wd added tkat he 
wu"unpresfiCdbyboth thenumbcr 

vetli1t1es 111 altendance." 
" I beheve that Law Day 11 very 

imponant fUf NKU," V1.Mruh<l )ald. 
'11~r: leaal profc~UOOilllt ~oni.krful 
career p;~th for our ~tude nt <; wtd Law 
Day helps them dc~elup a deep 
undel'litandma of the oppotlUIIthe~ 

na1lable." 
Lllw Day beJWI wtth • sene~ of 

ihon r.per:d~ from law .ochool rep
~SCIItatJ\'Ci and pfW>hCIIIJiawyers. 
JlttiC'I Jid n, lbS!itWll dc:t~l Ill the 
University of Dayton School of 
Law, felt that "the Jl'&llCI &live the 

" I wu thnlled wnh the way the Law "TinseventprO\ Idedanexcei
NKU students v.ere engaged m the lent opponunuy to meet many 
panel diSCUSSIOO," Hem ~1d. pr-tbpecllve law school candtdateli 

Jeff Alfonl, a JUntor maJOnrll m ooc-on·OIIC, 11nd to 'ptal m areatcr 
cn•ninal juMice, 11111d the: upc-rie!K't dctwl abvut the Chu.-.c Culle&e of 
Wll) a "Jreat OI?JlOr1UIIliY becaUse Of Law " 
the dl\ ers lly of law Klw:ool~ that Brocll'tt ia)'~ )he plan) on hosttn& 
were d~r:re " IIDOChcr Law O.y on campu~ and 

In idd1tion to bema an opp<N1uni· enviSions 11 bccomJnl an annual 
ty for students, Law Day wu an C\ent 
opponumty for luw Khool~ u well . '1'h.b; type of pruaram wool.! be a 
From the law iehoob' pc-npecti H, ~aluable annual e~ent ," St Amand 
the e\ent provided a chance for ..wd. 

lnternaltonal Student Affa1rt, 
Because the electronic format will 
r~duce proceumg u me, privileges 
and penalttes concemmg intcrna 
ttonal students w1ll becxpedt ted. 

"R tght now, if a student is apply· 
11111 for off-campu' employment. it 
wold take foor to JtX months ... 
dependm& on how backed up the 
~.rvice centr:n are," uid Kimball . 
"With SEVIS, 1t's all electronic, 11 '1 
all computerized and so it should 
bequ1cker" 

The saffie is true if I student 
commits a v1o latwn, s11d 
S1debottom. For mstance, 1f an 
mtemallomal student fa lls out of 
full-lime status, the INS ~111 know 
about 11 1mmed1ately without the 
lag hme c~ated by paper work, she 

,.a ld. 
'The penalty is Immediate depor

tation, whtch the unJ~I'fSity wold 
enduppaymgfor,JaldSidebottom. 

Tlunydaysafterthe startofeach 
term. all schooh are requ1red to 
provide 1 hstto the aovernmcnt of 
in ternahonal students who were 
c~pccted to attend IH!t fat led to do 
10 The aovemmcnt w1ll then take 
achon to d1scover the11 where
abouts, said Stdebottom. 

"!Their] f11lure to enroll in 
school w1ll cause a red naa to be 
ISSued," she lUnd 
Mohan~edalt sa1d some mterna· 

11onal studenb m1ght feel a btl 
uneasy about the new sy~tcm. 

Commission 
tables zone 

change 
Highland Heights residents support devel
opment of Thriftway location , but lack of 
specific plan causes Commission to stall 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS - The 
city's Pl ~nning and Zomng 
Comnussion tabled ts proposal to 
re:r.onc land owned by 
Northern Kentucky 
Umversuy and the NKU 
Foundation at a public 
hcunng Nov. 12. 

The cunmll~~•on " 
expected to reVISit the 
tssucat 1ts Januarym~et· 
mg. 

C1ty Allorne) Steve 
Franzen suue~ted the 
Conmusswnhold" rub
he heanng about 
whether the COil\llliS)IOn 
and/or the City Counc1 l 
should be exempt from 
the rcqu tremenh of the 
earlystagesofthezon
•ng proceb smce they 
areapplyingfor lhezone 
chan~e 

The comnusswn . ~ 

"The Thnftway bulldmg IS 
repttiSI\e,"shc)Utd 

Riuo said if the land wn de vel· 
oped, she would l1ke a dedtcated 
greensp;M"e 

" l>l eaM: don't ma~e u~ look at a 
concrctegaraj!e."shesatd 
"Don't male u~ look at a 
s1.Jeofabmldmg." 

Wilham Roth. ~ho lt\·es 
onAiexanJna Ptle, satd he 
'upporb the propo)al for 1 
hotel/conference 
developm~nt 

"U~tng thiS • II ~ 111 thiS 
m.annerwtlllxnr:fitthec1ty 
of ll tghland tle1ghts and 
NKU Doth econonucally 
and!t0Ctally."'htsa1d 

Roth sa1d the de~elop

n~r:nt w1ll bnng lldditlonal 
payroll tau~. enhance the 
image of the cny and pro
vide a place for acatkmtc 
conference) 

" h would be a sud thmt 
to let th1s oppurtumty pan 
u\b)."'hcsa•d 

" I recommend [the dec1ded to table the pro
posal unltlthcy hadume 
t odtS.C tllS~helheror not 
!hey or c1ty cnunctl 
should be exempt from 
the requ1temeots. 
Ne tthcr the c1ty or the 
um\ erSJIY has a spe~ir.c 
plun. 

~ ~~~;~~:)~~~;~~/·~~:~;a~~~: 
• 5 ~~~:;:~!lou ~len~ lao& 

~ ~ 
·~ ~ 
~ ~ 

He 'a1d th~ zone change 
'' C<~l"r.tent v.llh Htghland 
tl~•ght~' comprehenSI\~ 

plan, ~h1ch ~nviSIOIIS the 
areabcu'>!'dfornu;teli·U.'IC 
dC\I'I(lJ'fll~nt 

The landmque,uun '' 
approumately 13 JK:re' 
that sits along U.S 27 
JUS! SOUth of the Ufl\\CT· 
Sltyentrance. l tmdude~ 
the old Thnft~ay &ro
cery store as ~ell a' 
otherproper1le,, 

Under the fir~t Sllll!l' of 
the zomna prucess, 
appheantsare relluned 
to meet cenam rr:qutre· 
ment,toprovetht1rpro 
po~ai fits wllh the zoM 
ehangetheyareappl)'tnl 
r~ 

The university and 
foundatio n currently 
want to bu1ld a hotel, 
confcrrncecenter, office 
bu1llimg and~ llf".l&e on 
the land The land wtll 
have to be rnoncd a~ a 
tmud land use zone m 
order for the construe· 
uontotal c plact 

IIJ&hland llel&hhrCSI· 
dr:nh ~hoa.tdres!>l'd the 
COillllllSJOion U/laluti\OUS· 
ly tupponed 1he propos-

s 
~ 
I.. 

~ 

al, includma lulte R1 u.o. ~oo 
h\'ei oa Marshall Drl\t, who u1d 
iO!ttr:thm& need) to be done to the 
land 

Tnantafillou alw !ia1d 
the upprmal ~ould 11\.I~C: 
thr area more mar.,etablt 
an.Jhelpfaclhtatc-rede\el 
upn~ent 

Cu) Engmcer DaH 
"huacre. told the 
Colllflll)<olon he doesn' t 
torc)('ean) maJnrrroblemi 
~llh th~ ~1te fr•HII :1.11 elljtll' 
necnng,undpotnl 

""1thmyeng1ncrnnghut 
oo there\ \cry htt\e to 58) 
about the .ue, 1t cenamly 
can be lie\ duped.~ he ~a1d 

Fro~nzen e~prn>Cd wmc 
cuncern,aNJutthechanae 

"When )'OU do I lOIIC 
chan1e hll' th1~. )OU 111\C 
up soniC of the control that 
)'VU miJht othcr.o.t )l' h."e 
~ht1111 de\eloper \) artual· 
I) 111 frontof)OU requestm& 
the: NI'ICChan&t,"IIC U!d 

U)ttally, a develorer 
approa~ht' the 
CummthlOII v.uh a ·pec1fic 
plan h to~hatthty v.1lldo 

w1th11 p.uh(ularpropert) 
The Ullt\ersu y cuenntly dou 

notha\eaSJX'Ciftcplan,orltde\el· .,.. 
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EWS NEWS EDITOR LORI Cox EXT. 5260 

DPS Reports Forum: Pressures of advertising on media also discussed 
NOV 16 2002-Saturday-09:40am Loca1ion: 
UNKNOWN PARKINO LOT · PROPER· 
TY-Found/Reco~ered Property 
Untvershy employee came to OPS Office 
an turned '" a check &: depos11 slip found 
earhcr, th1J date. DPS Dupatcher wu able 10 
loutc: and oontacted the property owner. Owner 
re5ponded 10 OPS Ofrtee and re-c:laimed the property 11 

12. 15pm, !his dale. Cue closed ... 

Continued from Front Paae 

M1chiaan. lie 111d that helps keep 
anyperccivcdbiiSootofwhatrud
en!lee. 

"Welr)'tokeepadvcruainaoutof 
il,becausewedon'twantanyadvcr
tucr lobeablc lobaveasay\nwhal 
we put in our papen.H McHugh 
5a1d. "We don't want any company 

to have the power to ovence our 
JH~pefscontcntorouropcratioo,," 

On the ntp side. WKRC·TV 
{owned by Clear Channel) and E. W. 
Scripps an funded by corporate 
oraani:r.ations. 

"We ue measured in ratings, and 
if our ratinp JO down, the money 
goes down, and I have to look fiJI' 
another job," Tucker "'td. "So there 

i' 1 lot of pressure , a lot that IQCll 
mtott " 

Boehne .taid Scnpps Howard OWM 
21 ncw~papcn. nmeTV51ahOO'l. the 
Scnpp~· Uoward News Scrvke, 
which provide J00-400 papers 
nationwide vartOIU TV and cable net · 
wurb and aardemna and intenor 
de5tgn shows. He said an economic 
downcum does affect the new 

" lfthe new~ it aoin&to be dehv· 
ercd, we m~Kt pay for the endorse· 
menu," Boehneuid 

Some questions involved readen' 
trust or media outleu If they are 
oveneen by corporate oraamu· 
11011s Some wondered whether an 
Ol'lllflll.ahon fundm& 1 news medi
um can avotd persuadmathem as 
readerstothlnkaparticularway. 

NOV 16 2002-Saturday-OII:JOam Location: OORMSIKENTUCKY 
HALLJLOBBY • THEfT-Thdt By Unlawful Tak.ina· Under $300 - Female 
subject reporled !hat ~ubject(s} unknown removed her purse, from the hst 
cd locauon. Upon amval, Officer spoke with the .ubj«l who stated that the 
mcldent occurred between I 1:00pm (11/IS/02) &: 03:00am (11/1Ml2). 
Upon invrsuaatton, Officer located the missma purK in the Kentucky Hall 
Laundry Room. Subject advitcd that the contents of the purse wu intact, 
except for a miuina Nolr.ia Cell Phone. Incident remains open and under 
tnvestiga!Jon , 

International: Other countries vying for International students 

NOV I ~ 2002-Fnday..OS:l!lpm Location: U.S. n.7 AT 1-471 · TRAFFIC· 
Vehtele Stop'SPEEDING · Velude wu found to be uceflltng the polled 
speed hmtt near !he hs!ed locatton. Driver wu Issued A Kentucky State 
Cttnnon for Speedmg. Case closed .... 

NOV IS 2002·Frid.ay.()2:34pm Location: PARKING LOT P • THEFT· 
~ft By Unlawful Taking-Under $300 • Male reported that subject(s) 
unknown removed his 2002-2003 N.K.U. Parking Penni! from his vehicle 
whtle it was parked at the lasted location. Under investigation .... 

NOV I~ 2002·Frid.ay.Q I:04pm Location: UNIVERSITY CENTER • 
CAFE'l ERIA ·SHOPLifTING· UNDER SJ<niARREST . Female found 
shophftina food from the listed location. Subject was transported to and 
lodged in the Campbell County Jail. Case remains •n at this time .... 

NOV IS 2002·Frid.ay·I0:36am Location: B·E·P BUILDING · THEfT· 
Theft By Unlawful Tllking· Under $300 • Male Univcnily cn1ployce report · 
ed that Jubject(s) unknown removed a VCR from the listed location. Under 

•nvestigation .... 

NOV 14 2002-Thursday- 11 :26pm Location: TUNNEL · SMOKE-Odor of 
Smoke None Visablc • NO ARE. University employee reponed the smell 
of smoke at the listed location. The Central Campbell County Fire 
Dcpanment, N.K.U. Officm and N.K.U. Environmenllll Safety Officer 
responded and checked the area finding NO smoke, but some fumes . 
Investigation determined that welding work bei111 done at that Jocati011 
caused the fumes . No Fire/Smoke Alarms activated in this area. Aru 
cleared for re-occupancy, by Fire Depanment, a!ld ~eene cleared at 
I 1:42pm. Case closed .... 

Continued from Front Page 

'1'here Ia a psycholoaicallllpett 
to it that other atudents miaht aet 
di~eooraged, hke, we may not be 
treatedrightbecau&eofthetr.cking 
system, Of we might be bolated. 
dt~enmmated against,"hcuid. 

Mohamedalt said he has no per· 
sonal problems Wtlh SEVJS, 
regMdin&it 111 vinuallyunnot•ce
ablesystem. 

~what if it was there and you 
dtdn 't know? It rea lly wouldn't 
affect you,' he said. " It is just 
becauscyoo know." 

Mostoftherulesandregulations 
are the same as they were before 
SEVIS, said Kimball. The dtrfer· 
ence today is that they're more 
carefully manaJed. 

"A lot of the [internatiorutl ) stu· 
dents are thinkin& that this [ts] kind 
of a big brother'• watching yoo 
tracking system," she u.id. "But 
what ltriedtoellplainlothemis,it's 
all the same information with a few 
additional~quirements ... just put 
into a more efficient sys1em." 

Whtle thin&s tre generally run· 
ningquickerhere,it maybcalong 
and SCOipulous proceu for incom· 
ing students in their own country, 
especially from Middle Eastern 
nations. 

''Theyare havinavcryCJitensive 
backgroundchecksinclearance," 
saidKimball."l havebeenwortlng 
wuh a prospective student from 
Pakbtan and ne wasn't able to 
come th is fall because he had w 
pl!SSihrough th isclearancethrough 
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our US Consulate." 
The U.S. Consulatr is a branch or 

the U.S. Embassy thtu. among olher 
thing•. aranu visu to would-be 
immigrants aflertheypauaninter· 
viewingproceu. 

People from Middle Eutern 
nation arc also required to go 
through a 1\CW process called spe· 
clal rea:isU'llllnn, whtch tJ separate 
from SEV IS, immediately after 
III"Tiving in Amenca. satd Kimball 

"Whcn theycomeintotheUnited 
Statu, they' re going to ha\ e In 
undcr11o fingerprinting and they 
have IO regtster periodically with 
INS," she said. 

BEFORE T IGHTENED 
SECURITY 

Prior to increased secunty, praC· 
tically anyone could abuse the 
immigration sys tem, said 
Sidebottom. For uample, U.S. 
Consulates had a generally len 
keen interest in who they granted 
viwto. 

" It would've been possible, for 
cumpl~. fOf me to go back a coo· 
pie of days l at~ r and give a com· 
plet~ l y different name-be dressed 
differently and apply again under 
another name." said Sidebottom. 
"And then, what I coold do with 
those visas, once they were grant · 
cd. is I could sell them." 

The Sept 11th hijacken. 1wo of 
whom had student vi~s. manag~d 
to slip into the US despite not ful · 
filling all the necessary legal 
requiKmenu;, • ""· 

"When you look allthtarl jpllt· 
cations, some of them are only par· 

!Ially filled out." atd Stdebottom. 
"They have inaccurate tnformahon 
andthenthere aretheserequired 
areu thai must be filled oot and 
they'reldtblank. Andthesefolks 
stillgotthctrvisas:· 

She also sa td the photographs on 
the vtsas looked nothm1 hke the 
hijackm. 

For decades imnugratton had 
bc.en somewhat lax before the 
recently ttahtencd securit y, satd 
Sidebottom. 

"lcan' t saythattherehadn'tbeen 
any problems, btl! the world has 
changed,"sheuid. 

TR\'ING TO Gt:T IN 
On a natmnallevel, there was a 

tremendoussurgeinthenumbcr of 
students iO.-howanted tostudyinthe 
U. S. after ~pl . II. wid Michael 
Kl~mbara, d1rector of International 
Programs. 

" l th inktherewasaconccrnthat 
we might close our doors, and so 
they y,eretrying to get to asqutck· 
lyuposstble,"hesaid. 

NKU has also nperienced a 
sharpriseinthenumber ofintema
tional s tudents enrolled; the popu· 
launn increasing by more than 20 
percent thisfall,said Kimball . 

However, none of the new stu· 
den ts were from Mtddle Eastern 
countries. 

Klcmbara uid he knows of a uni · 
versity (nnme withheld by wurce) 
where the number of Mtddle 
Eastern students dropped dramati · 
cal ly, specuhuing tbe number 
cnuhfve been a.s htgh as 60, and 
thisscmeJter, fallen to roughly sill. 

The U.S tsn' t the only place 
drawma in nudent5 from other 
nattons. Klembara said there are 
scveral countrlnvyin&toauract 
the brighteJt mtnds from all over 
the globe. 

" Ausualta, for instance, iJ 
recruiting heavily f10mthefareast, 
Japan. Chtna. England has 
always gotten 1 lot of §tudems," 
sa td Klembara. "English speaking 
countncs, they ha\·e always been 
ourcompetttors." 

Most intcmatlonal students are 
studytng Ktcnce and technology. 
said Ananuka Soni. vtce pre.sident 
of the International Student Union. 

Mohamedali saidthereasonhasa 
lot to do wi lh the psychology of 
other countries. 

" If I told somebody that I'm 
aoing to America fora Journalism 
maJor. they' ll probably laugh at 
me," he aaid. "!They'll I be like, tf 
you JUSt want to write, why do you 
have to go to America? You can 
do it here too." 

There are several areas of study 
thatareeitheruniquelyavailableto 
the U.S. or superior to other nations 
that offer si mi lar knowledge, which 
is why Mohamcdali and countleu 
otherscho&etostudy here. 

" If I told somebody I want to go 
to medkal school in America," he 
said. "nobody is going to tell me, 
hey, why don 't you go to medical 
school in Tanunia? America wi ll 
be great because America has all 
the techool~y. all the re~tCarch , all 
the equipment, all the factlitics. 50 
itmakes&en.se." 

Ohio's qjest '1Mjt Store 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, Ne"port 41071 

• HOUSEWARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLI!I 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ lil'llll'ildnu ~ SL·kctHlll PI i\ ,tillL' B1 .111d 

IIHlll \.lllll \ \ll \l' \\ \111\ .tl \ hL' I ~ I ) , 1\ I 
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Alumana followed her love back to Northern 
Kelly ~t arper graduated from 

NKU tn 1991 wtth de&n~es in 
lmcrnahunal Studtcs and History 
Nmemonths later, she came back 
10 N KU. th is ume u a staff mem
ber From l nternauon~l Studenu 
Affan to the Dean of Student~ 
office to her current po~ ttion u 
Cooperauve Edunhon 
Coordmator. M ~. Harper rel11~1 on 
Ienon~ ~he learned aJ a ~tudcnl. 

Q: liow lltd you decide to 
maJor m International Stud tu~ 

What were )OU lookmg to do'J 
A: I had no ultll Mh(lt llntnltd 

1odo, butfkl'l,w tlwtlltwtd . I 
ha\·t a R"UI lm•t for England tJfld 
traveling over St/IS and that }IHI 
10'/H kind of '"J lo•·t. It M·a.r the 
myalty tHptCI StJ, th11t'r kind of 
M/rOISIIIrttd/t 

Q: When you firM started NKU, 
whatdtd youthmk1 

A:l jiwmmcdin /987. /wo /c 
11 &ummtr rlt/JJ 10 gt:l Qct:/lmuud 
ot'/lhMhtntt:\'trythin& •.-as. llh.irtlc 
~""8 /n,•ulvt:d ht:lptd mt: gel 
ucrlrmaud. Unlt:U ynu htll't: some 
connulionJ, you don~ gtt 10 

lnflwyourftJcultymt:mbt:rs, you 
don 'I Rtf to know people on rom· 
p11J,ptoplt lilrt mt thotnn ju.rt 
M·nitins for somtont 10 comt in. 

That I wlwl hdped mt lilct 
Northtm. It Jta rttd btcomins a 
homttome. 

Q: I! there anythina you didn't 
lite 1bout NKU? 

A: flhmkM•tQI/ &tlfruJ/rQ/td 
M'lfh thepeoplethatdon'l &tt 
ln~oh•ed and thtn complaifl r~nd 
wllint about ir. That M'tlt the biB 
lhins thatdrovemtnutJ. 

Q: What made you come back 
to NKU to look for a job? 

A: I .raw II in lht paper a11d 
.hew /liked wurkiiiB IJtld doi11g 
that ki"d of stuff. 1 /ovtd bring 011 
t!ampus and btillg i11vo/l•ed with 
thi"l'· It had Jomt t vt l11 p/tJn · 

Boondocks strikes chord, and 
some nerves with message 

j-1.\I F.S II. 8tM ,.:lT III 
1/!/"""luJ. ... ntdl'lntrmr/ 

Fl\e yem·.s after Aaroo McGwdeT' 
began sharillj! the thought! of Huey 
and Rtley Fre~:man. one thing has 
become c l ~:l&l': McGrutkr d01:sn' t 
seem to ltkc many pc-ople. And he 
doesn' t mindyouknowmgthat. 

But for a gruwmg number of 
young profus(onal~. who ltke 
McGruder are Afncan· American, 
the fact that he"s black.thatthe 
Freeman brothers arc black are two 
of the bc:st thmgs about hr~ comic 
strip The Booodock' 

The SIJmctimc:s mw ~aurc is 
anothe-r. 

Anthony Cobb. 23. of Mtlwa.ukce 
idenufie.s wtth the 211-year-old 
McGrude-r. 

Both men are young. Bmh are 
black . 8oth say they have upen· 
enc:ed the pam ofraci~m. And both 
say they ha' c: a scn..c of humor 
about tl. albeit ruLor·edged. 
t.r."No mutter whf:~ you' re from , tf 
youupc-rtenceacettambehllvior. 
you know be-51 how to talk about 
that bC'havtor," Cobb s.:tid of the km· 
shtphefc:e ls withMc()rudC'r 

"Even in the form of com1C!I, yoo 
can sccpar1sofyoursclfmhischar· 
actc-rs .... l thinJ.that hkcwnhmost 
Situation~ ¥~'here you play the' rncc: 
card, u 's a renectwn of pc-~mal 
experie-nce. As a black man. I can 
say he uprr~scsthese is~ues, pohtt· 
ca.land soctal,maway l pickultllll 
nghtaway,"h-C'utd 

Cobb, dt rcctor of a MtlwauJ.c-e 
Pubhc Schools speciallearnmg cen
te-r, dc:.scnbe~ lumsclf a~ )Oung, 
well -educa ted, edgy and part of 
"that htp·hopgt()('ratwn" thmdocs· 
n'tpullpunchc1 

"I don't rnmd Sll)tng that he doC's 
addre-ss some il:nou~ topics Wtth a 
hard htp·hop pc-rspc-c11vc," Cobb 
s;ud. "And I can scr o;orncbody ¥~tth 
another ethnic back&ruund not 
u~rstandmg ht~ candtdnt'~S. Bur I 
thmkhtswortistteeurute" 
~kGrutkr grew up m Columbta, 

Md., an uppc-r-mtddle-cllhs suburb 
of Washmgton, D C. l~ c once 
de-scribed the ~tnp as "themaucally 
autobtogr-,phtcal, mcanmg tt's 
about growmg up In the ~uburb!.. lt's 
about a cettam amount of ahcn· 
auon." 

"It 's important to have a 
diversity of voices," 

-Alexander Weheliye 

A man who take' presidC'ntJ to 
task through the votces of child 
chanw:tcrs. McGruder has uid he 
was grea tly inspired as a child by 
Peanuts. aromic featuri ng children 
who waxe-d poettc about simpler 
thmgsinlife." 

When asked by a reader about the 
purpose o f The Boondocks, 
McGruder wrote back on hi! Web 
si te. ''The strip is meant to be an 
Inte lligent and satiri tal view of 
black/white rc-lationshipsu well as 
black/black relationships. This is 
simply because I have a lifctuneof 
expe-rience in these m:u and to 
e- ffective ly and intelligently poke 
fun at something as pote-ntially 
explosive as race- relations requires 
an in-depth k:nowlc:dgcofwbtlctid
und nuancClofthcracialdynamic 
not to mc:ntion an awarci'IC!is of the 
lme between hunklr and offense.~ 

McGruder 's willingness to step 
on that hne may be what's fuc-Hng 
The Boondocks ' populari ty with 
young pe-ople. said Alexander 
Wo:hehyc:. 11 profe-ssor of AfritiU1-
Anll!rican studies at Northwestern 
Unt versi ty in Evanston. Ill . 

Wc-heliye tcachesmterprctationof 
1be Boondocks as part of his course 
material . 

" It 's tmponant to have a divc~i ty 

of voices, C\'C'n when those 1·oiccs 
aren't saying the popular thing or 
are ra tstng qi.ICStion~ that some peo
ple consider disre-spe-ctful or 
wrong," he satd. ''That, I think. is 
what •~ uKrc:asmg the appe-al of thu 
'ilnp,msptteofitscntin," 

Wchcltye satd hu studrnts 
embrace the comic strip ac ross 
r!K:ial lmcs bec:au~ in The 
8 uondocks there is no sacred 
ground. 

111c barbs nugbt come in the form 
of 11 low blow at fusidc:nt Bush 
over h1 ~ lmq poltcy. or a slap at the 
Rev. Jcsse Jactsonfor hisutmmar· 
llalltffair. 

Ormaybeit'surcpcatcddigat the 
FBI for alleged ineptitude. a poke- at 
P. Diddy for bemg me king of the 

remix. oranoHM:l-Subtle plca to the 
Waylllls famlly,thecntireWayans 
family, to never mate another com· 
c:dyfilm. 

Whatever the stance, the strip 's 
energy druws young people. 

Wehc-liye said that before The 
Buundocks, !llllllY college studcnu 
and young profeu ionals he's 
encountered had no interest in 
comics. 

Before The: Boondocks, Cobb, the 
MPS educator, said he felt the 
"voices" of comic strips wcrc weak 
whenitcametoscnsitive subjects. 

",, I'd like- to say for the people- I 
hang around with other young pro
fessionals we agree Boondocks ts an 
urban voicethat'tjust being candid 
... very t andtd ... maybe rtl()fe can· 
did n.&n w me people aJ'e used to ... 
Good!" Cobb added. 

CriticismlcvcledatinevcrC"nt car· 
toonii!S iJn't new, said Lee Salem, a 
28·yt'ar veteran of the news busi· 
ness. Salt'm is the edt tor at Universal 
Press Syndicate-, the Kansas City, 
Mo.·basedcomp;~~~ythatdiitributc5 
Tile Booodocks to more than 250 
newspapers nationwide. 

There are days at many newspa· 
pcrs when The Boondocks dl'll.w• 
more criticism than any other item. 

"(The Boondocks) has dc\·e loped 
in to OOC' of those stnps that a lot or 
people love, and a lot of people dts· 
tinctly do not lite," uid Salem. who 
since 1974 has edited c111oon agita· 
tors includmg Pulitnr Prize wmner 
"Doonesbury" t rc:ator Garry 
Trude-au. 

Sakm sa1d every cartoomst who 
dares to touch on social , rac tal and 
political issut.'i iJ taken to task over 
how they pottray those issues. 

" It 's a misconception that Aaron's 
striptsdislikedormorehcavtlytnt
icb:c-d than other strips on political 
and soctal issues." uid Salem, 
addin£ that he rece-ives e-qual 
amounts of pratse and cnuctsm of 
McGruder 's work. A strip such as 
"Doonesbury" draws a simi lllf 
amountof criucism,hesaid. 

At Plato's Close~ we carry the best 
in gontly u aad brand name apparel 
end accessories. W e've got great 
s tuff from GAP. ..J - CREW. 
ABERCROMBIE a. FITCH, GUESS. 
CK, DR. MARTENS. LUCKY 
BRAND. EXPRESS, AMERICAN 
EAGLE. TOMMY HILFIOER, OLD 
NAVY. FUBU. PHATFARM, 
ICEBURO. POLO, and more - all 
at unbellevablo prlceal At Plato'a 
C loset lt'a easy to s ve money and 
look coo l at tho aame time .. Check 
ua outl 

Br•nd N • rn • Taan W a•r"'"'" 

••-• Hour•l Mond•y Uwu ... .. ~-'1' .. . 10 • .m . 10 • p .m. 
Sund•y ••• NoCHI to • p . m . 

AN{)f HSON I I '" 

BLl Kl I I HtlHd 

COL [HAlt~ ! 

I li I [)S t Hill .. I 

II OIH tH i 

'""Rimditabohtlpmg Wlllf111 
ltlardrmattd. 

Q: Doyouevc:rrcan:tth•, 
path? 

A: I 'm hamtl u 80011/mte 1 
htn·t tht stmnr wdr1 thmsr .,..,,. 
people IIJptcr. And I Itt to fU rhr 
inlt'm/ltional&mdti11JM·htn the-y 
M'antjobJ. 

\'llu'rt:d\llllt todll. l'llu llt\'tr 
lnoM Mhtn a [til 11/ty mftnhu mtl}' 

bww uhmu mur tl,.,um job a11d 
bt uhlt /IJ hdp wm 11111 or slvt 
w•• Jllmt utldt t You hm r to sttp 
m11andnpmt )'IJU fJtlfu lmltbit 
btlliiHt/htrtMOrdJUrtlhtrt. 
Thtymtn•nuthtlptJtflfilhlaway, 
hutd""" lhtmttdthlflltJ ,...,// 
! flirt hupptninR bteauJt you 
nwdtlmfboTI. 

Q: Do you have any advtcc-for 
studen!J tnlcneralorstudcnu tn 
lntcrnatton•IStudiu'1 

A: Gtt m~oll•td 011 ramptu. Gtr 
ro know peoplt. You fl t\!tr /enol< 
M•htnthmKS~<tll comtbadro 
htlp you. Yount\'trkllowMho 
muyhm•taconrartforJomtlhmg 

Q : Any fina l thouahu1 
A: //()(J/c hatk tmd f can ray f 

ht•dagrKJdllmt. l tii}O_)'tdtta"d 
llrarnt1la lot und had fun. I 
camtUI</1)-M!Ihsomtd;r//Jthutf 
thmlrlurtmmycurrtnljob. 
ThinRJ l'tlbtrn m\'0/l·tdMUhon 

KcUy iiiii'Ptr 
camtiNJihlll l'mmlluJmgmmy 
Jmly lift Thm's ~<hat"' all hopt 
fflrourdtSrtt-thatl<t lim UJt 11 

do .... n lht mad Thot wm "til rtal
/y get somtlh1118 0111 of rt nml l 
fulllkt l rt:alhdo 

Campus Calendar 
2QWednesday 
• The: Office of 
lntemauonaiPrOiJ'!Ims 
hosting Study Abroad 
Fatrfront10 a m. to2 
p.m. in UC Ballroom. 

• FSLC Leadership F1ir 
in UC Lobby. 

• A Poetry reading by 
Rk hiei'lass.Authorof 
'GroupmgUplndtan 
Here oo Tuttle Island 
from 7 to 8 p.m. BEP 
200. 

24Sunday 
• 'Twelfth Ni&ht' pe-r
formance begins II) p.m. 
inthcCorbett'Oic-atre. A 
c:omc:dystoryofmis
placed Jove and mistaken 
identity. 

21 Thursday 
• Tv.elfth N1ght,'th1rd 
playm NKU'stheatrc 
scason,runsthroughNov 
24. and Dec. J through 
Dec. SinCorhc:ttTheatre. 
Pc-rforman.ccttl'I"'C'Sl&l'CIIt 
8p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. and Sund;tysat 
J pm. Furhcket~call 
8~9-~72-~4().1 orcmatl 
boxofficctinkuedu 

25Monday 
• Fitkhty l nve~trnents at 
NKU call tenter ts now 
htnn~ for a trnmmgclass 
bc:~mmng Jan. 6. Thts 
Fidehty class w11lla~t 
one ¥~eel :md be fint'ihed 
beforcSpnngclasscs 
begm.Star11ngpay1s 
SS.~perhour. Furmorc 
mfo cali8S9-572-S900 or 
go to NKU Career 
De\el·hpment Ccnler 

22Friday 
• lntcmahooal Night pre· 
sentcdbythe iSU. 
'DatmgandRclauonshtps 
In Othe-r Cultures,' there 
will bean international 
nklvic,stutkntpanel,and 
~pc-akc-rinthe UC Bud]g 
'Oic-atre. Free food and 
n:fre~hrnen ts prov1dC'd. 
Fret:tlckctsavailahleat 
ISU office UC 366. 
RSVP isumail@nku.edu 
orni1 8S9-572-M I7. 

26Tucsday 
• Symphonic Winds 
Concert from 8 to 9.45 
p.m.mGrcavesConcc-rt 
ltallwuhs~ialgucsu 

Paul Kreitk1and Rebetta 
Abrnm Krc:ttkr. 1llccon
ccn isfn:c:andopcnto 
thcpubltc. 

23Saturday 
• Opel'll.tton Chnstmas 
CtuldDrop-OffPmntwtll 
beho!itedby Bnptt1t 
StudentUniOftiUldthc: 
MarkettngCiub. Last day 
auhaul truck wtllbc: 
locatedbetwecnthetwo 
M:kocebuildingsforcol· 
lecllon of shoe boxes 
lillcdwtthgiftsand 
neccssi ttcs forchtldrcn 
around the world. 

Meet and Greet 

America 's 

"Silent Professionals" 
U.S. Army 

Green Berets 

Date: November 22,2002 

Location: Albright Health Center Room 308 
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(.'UIUCIII"'T 

lt '\trrntutK:tdl.tlnlur dunh,J 
potnt ~huh anJ l[ll' rt dtfenJ>C as the 
'- !i.l ' llK'If~l'lil'\. th.rllteamtUC:IIO 
bqun therr \C'•t"'n ,,, they try tu 
tlcthn.>ll<' ~ IIITIC' lldcrnhiiJ Grnt 
L.llo:.c\ \'alit} ('~>nkll'nce champr 
r•n•. Krmud.yY.c•lt)ln 

rht~yra(~ ..... 1\C'\I<IJITCIUmKO• 

n>r !JU.tnl Brcn,"m StU'M'" and Kn
nrr lt•rw;anl Bo>toby St Preu~ 
~ !UWCI' W1t• th(" <,t'<:OOd Jeadrii J 
...:urc:t a~cm~mr I' 2 pomu per 
~dint' and lrd tl~ tram m usr•ts 
\l<rth~'l la •t...:a">n Hewasalo;oan 
h<>t!Uidt>lc n~~;nhun fur Ali-GLVC. 
"i! Prru,wa,-cn>nJrrnthctcamm 
rehound' wt!h 'U rpg and in 
bkJoo.:lrd ""'"' "'nh 21 The tt'am 
wrll o1hul'lt' 1"\ptdmg larJC tOflln 
l>uhun• lwm "'Jlhunwre guanl 
\ hlt .._ci-ty "'h•l a~crarc.J 7.6 1"1'1 
md "'·" \C'\:IIItd un tiM- ttam v.nh 46 

S! f'rtul \,1\\ !hat fan~ v.tll bt 
.11tk ru r\pc:,·t tn 'l!t' about e\cry 
t)J'C' ut t>..'letl'o;lll ~lc ~ys, "We 
~'"111111 \\Cjl"t~ho.Mtll'r<. Wr:&ot 
athltlt' V.eJIUt h1g mcn. You ' re 
roon~ '~'~' dunl\ 'Wu"rc zonna .see 
gO(Id \ho••tmj!:. ~und dr:fr:nse." 

)tower' \II)'' lthml 11"5100na 
Ill' un l''l tll n~ ~·e;u We haH: w 
man) rcnplc th~• ~,;tm do su many of 
the ""nc thm~' .tml \O many of dtf· 
feremthmi!'atlht'"mle llllle." lie 
'JY> II can Ill' am ~ ~~ en mght !hat 
~oocancomeuutnnd hale fun jUSt 
\O.m,·hmp; the ~an~ whtlt' we're hav· 
•nrfunpl.t) lni!lhcgame" 

rhe 1cam "(Urrcnrl y ranlr:d 
ftmrth Ill tiM- Gl\'( prc'iC'aSOfl poll 
hehmd Ia\! ,em' nauonal runner-

• up. Kentucky We,lcyan, Lew1s. 
v.hu:h ""nn la't )e<lfl• GLVC touma· 
nlent ;utd~utnllcm lnduma. 

La•t '>C;I-.(!ll, IlK" Norse: fin1shed 

19-11 ovenall ( I ~-~ GLVC) and fin
i)hed hed fuf' ~ in the GLVC 
Wllhc(l!lfercll!.:c k:mrnanlentcham 
p100. Lcv.t5. They will need to 
replace fif"' t team All-GLVC and 
Great LaL.e ReJIIOII first team play
er Ct!IIJI Sanden. He led !he team 
wuh 20' Pf1i They w11l alw nr:cd 
10 n:place forward Carl Mi tche ll 
who wM named second team Ali
GLVC wnh blod.r:d shots (53) and 
m rebounds by averagmg 6.8 rpg. 

Head Coach Ken Sh1elds uys 
that the tum needs to break down 
thelf soal~ "we Wltllt!O fir11t Wtn the 
John L GrtffinfLion~ Club 
Tournament. then of couNe we're 
aonna want to wtn the Htllsdale 
Classtc after Chnstmu" Shields 
Y,.COI011IOGiy theyhaYe5etgoab 
tha t mclude wmn1ng the GLVC 
lcug\IC, the GLVC Toumanlent and 
e~cntuall y 1he Ehrc Eight 

Srov.c"dtd not break 11 down u 
mu.;h Uc ~tmply uys "National 
Cbampton~htp That's number one:· 
"J"\·c been here for four years and 
I'\ e been {lfl a lot of good teams and 
I' ve seen a lot of good tcanl5. I 
wunr h! JO to the nallooal champi· 
onshtp. I don't care whllllllakcs. 
what I h:~.ve to do. v.hat we have to 
do. Nor only go, I want lo wtn the 
nauonalchlunpionsh1p."" 

Sr F'n:ul uy they need to first 
wm the conference ch:unptonShip. 
He Sllys. " We've iOtlhc !alent to do 
1!. \\e"\egot thcbtg nlen, v.e"vegot 
the &uards." 

Sh1clds looks for Chns Seabrooks 
to step up and be able to ptd. up 
'iOmc:ofthe\hotblockmg thatwas 
lost WtththegmduahonofMitchell 
He • ~ also lookm~ for Stowers. 
Kelsey und St. Preux to produce 
mo~tly from till: pwmetcr. He says 
that m order for the nlen 's rcam to 
once agam be uble to contend for 
the national championship "we 

dcfens•vdy have to br:come more 
con"stcnt .. and nboundmJ w1~. 
wr:gottodoabcuer)Ob We didn"t 
rebound the ball very well last year 
compared!o wtwtyooneedto."" 
Tht ~ season, ShiCidJ sees the posl 

play from 1he team to be vastly 
1mproved over last ~ar He u td 
that last year they were shallow in 
thcpostpos111011 . 
Thl5year's lcam•~nlochstronl!er 

because of Jc~5e Rope. Qucntm 
Smith, and Seabroot.J and as 
Sh1r:lds ~uy, they are "~uddcnl y, 
vastlysttonzcrinslde." 

B&au\Coftheimprovedpost sit
uatioo. the team will be more bal
anced and be able to rcnl(We JWC S
surefromthepcnmcterplaycrs 

Sh1elds bchevcs the aamcs 
aga1nst Kentucky Wesleyan and 
Southern lrnhana WIJI be tWO Of the 
most 1mponant &amts of !he year. 
Southern lndtana will come to 
Rq~ents Hall on Feb. 13 and 
Kcntud;y Wesleyan wtll follow on 
Fcb. l 5. 

Th1J 1s sun: to be an cxc•tin& 
,.,·r:c: t.cnd around campus a~ two of 
the top teams 111 the GLVC make 
thetr way to H1ghland Hctghr.s. 
Stowcr11 ~ays tht he doc! not think 
there ts one game wh1ch IJ more 
unponanlthunanyothc:r. buthcand 
St. PreUI{ 5a)' lllUI1ison"Wesleyan 
and So1.11hr:m Indiana." "One of 
themtwo isgomgtobethere,"says 
Stowers. 

The IUSOO bel! ills With the: 
GLVC opener on Nov. 30 at ]: 15 
p.m. •nRegcnh Haii . St. Prcu:~~ uys 
!hal sludent.sshould comeouttothe 
game~ becaoo;e us we arc winmn1 
we arc gomg to have great plays:· 

Stowers added that students 
should come out to the games so 
"they can go watch us play in the 
national championship and 1hey can 
get out of school." 

2002-03 NKU Men's Basketball Roster 

Player Posi tion Class Hgl. Wt. l lomctown 

5- Jordan Stowers G uard Sophomore 6-1 110 Independence. Ky. 

11 - M ike Kelsey Guard Sophomore 6- 1 110 Ci nc innmi.Ohio 

12· Brinn Lewi n Forward Fres hman 6-6 190 Edgewood, Ky. 

I 5·Adam Howe ll Guard Junior 6-3 195 Mttn!> l"icld. Ohio 

2 1· Quentin Sm ith Forward Senior 6-S 225 Cincinnati , Ohio 

22· Bobby St-Preux Forward Sen io r 6-6 200 West Palm BetK:h , f-<1a . 

24· Brenden S towers G uard Senior 6-2 160 Independence. Ky. 

30-Scan Rowland Guard S o pho more 6-3 m Cincinnal t, Ohio 

33· Kevin Schappell Guard Freshman 6-3 m Loveland. Ohio 

34·Chris Seabrooks Center Senior 6-10 250 Ellenwood, Gu. 

35-Josh Murphy Forward Senior 6-4 190 Harrodsburg. Ky. 

40-Jcsse Rupe Center Junior 6-10 220 Znne~villc . Ohio 

42· Kevin Reinhardt Guard Freshman 6-4 180 Wilder. Ky. 

44·Chri s Ruther Center Junior 6-1 230 Ri:.i ng Sun. Ind . 

54· Pa t Cary Center Junior 6-9 250 Cincinnati. Ohio 

Head Coach : Ke n Shields 

Assis ta nt Coaches: Dave Bezold, Pal Ryan , Donnie Mc Farl:tnd. David Marshall. Drew Cooper 

Source: Athle tic Dept. Web s ite • 

2002-03 NKU Men's Basketball Schedule 
Date OpJ)I)IK'nt Site 
NO\ 22 \'>. hndlay& Uighlaad Heights. Ky. 

No\ 23 TBI\& Uighland Ucightll, Ky. 

Nm.27 atlltomas t\·lore Crutview Hill ~. Ky. 

No\. 30 QLINCY llighland Heig hts, Ky. 

Do.:.2 MI)SOURI-ST. LOUIS 
Uighland Ucights. Ky. 

[A'(; 'i • u k.cnttJCk} Wesleyan 

Owen~boro. Ky. 

De< 7 iltBt.'ll.lrmine Louimlle. Ky. 

Dct:21 01110 NORTI-IERN Uighland JlcighL'>, Ky. 

lh: 2.' \' \ILSTATE Uighland !letghts. Ky. 

IA'l 2H \' h:m..,Statc Uill-.dalc. Mich. 

lk .. 21J olllhlhd.dc ll tll~e.Mich . 

J;m2 atlndi,mapolis lnchanapohs. Ind. 

J.tn4 ill Sount Jo<.cph'~ Rensselaer. Ind. 

J.m 9 U-\\-IS Highbnd lleightll. Ky. 

Ja.n II SILL llighland 1-lctghtll. K}. 

Jolltlf, at ~ l t\\OI.m-St. Louis St Lruis. Mo 
J,iltiX at \t1u1hem lndtana Evan:.\ille. lnd 

J•m:'' BUJ.ARMINE Highland llctghtll, Ky. 

J,ut \II S \I~T JOSEPH 'S Highland Hetgh~.~o. Ky 

Tlme 
7:45 p.m . 
TBA 
7:30 p.m . 
3: 15p.m. 

7:45 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

8p.m. 
I p.m. 
7:45p. m. 

5 p.m. 

5 p.m. 
7 :30p.m. 

4 :15p.m. 
7:45p.m 

3: 15p.m. 
8:30p.m. 

4 :15p.m. 
7:45p.m. 

7:45p.m. 

Feb. I UW-PARKSIDE Highland Heights, Ky. 3: 15p. m. 

Feb. 6 at S lUE EdwardsviUc, Ill. 8:30p.m. 

Feb. 8 at Quincy Quincy, Ill. 4 :30 p.m. 

Feb. 13 SOIJ1l!ERN INDIANA 
Highland Heights 7:45 p.m. 

Feb. IS KY. WESLEYAN Highland Heights, Ky. 
3:15p.m . 

Feb. 22 INDIANAPOLIS Highland Heigh". Ky. 
7 :45p.m. 

Feb. 27 at UW-Parksidc Kenosha. Wis. 
8:45p.m. 

"--larch I at Lewis ROflleO"I•ille. Ill . 4 p.m. 
March 6-8 at GLVC Townamcnti Evansville, Ind. TBA 

&John L. GrifliniLions Club Oassic (Kentucky State vs. Ohio Valley 

in other lirst-roond garne) 

RRobcrts Stadium 

ALL TIMES EASTERN 

Source: Athletic Dept. Web site 

St. Preux shoots for 
strong senior season 

LUIII 'I TinU ,,,,.,,,.,.,...,c, ... m,...,., 

As he starts h1 ~ final .stason on the NKU nlen 's 
b.as~etball team. scmor Bobby St Preux, 22. mar· 
L.euna lllli.JOf, h.a~ a lot to lool bac t. on and even 
more to tool ft~rw.mlto 

St . Preux ilatted ptayma ba~lc tball around age 
11 m West Palm Beach. 1-1. lie played at poult 
1uard untd hts JUmor )Cat, !hen lliO\<ed on to shoo!· 
ms jiUard and small forward Hts JUIIlor year ~• 
Fom.t Utll l·h gh School he avera11cd 11 pomts M 

jllimc and durma h•s scntor )ear it went up 10 19 
pomts a Jllfl"IC lie made the fir, ! team All- t\re~ 

and lt'Cond 1eam All- Re110n Ue even CUlled 
thcM VP awardhtsscmorycar 

Many DI ViSIOO I IChools tned to 
recru•tStPreux 

"MO!it of the Khools wamed me 

mer to lei nte know 1f 
thcy ~~oercany avllllable 

5POtll," he Uid. " I WU 
JCIIIIli frustnated and 
didn't want to wau." 
lie be11;1111 ndin& his 

profilu to mo.nly 
DIVISIOft I hoolJ and I few 

orM.' from NKU inv•tmg him to oome and 
visi t St Preu;~; enjoyed hts visit to 
Northern 's campu . In his opmton NKU 
1s tn the best conference in the nahon so 
hedccidcdtosignwuhNorthem. 

Last ytar St. Prcux averused 11 .5 
pomts a game and has eumed a startma 
poslllon as power forwa rd He 
lcanlCd 1 lot from last year and 
l nows v.hat to expect '" the con· 
fcrcnce . 

' 'l' \t! erown as a player,'' he 
uid. He abo feels thltt he: can 
handle prcu urc very well no w. 
" Youha,e to playaooddefcno;e 
if you want 10 win,'' he utd, 
" You have to play hard Mil 
theume." 

1lu~ season St. Prc:ux is 
loolung forward 10 playina 
Kr ntuclt:y Wuleyan and 
Southemlndtana. 

"We have to act throuJh them to set 
tolhechampiooship." 

Afttr rolkp Sr Preux wanli to play 
profeuiooal htikethall ovencu for 2 or 
] ye11111r1 Fraace or Italy. Then he' ll 
retun1 home 10 1-londa and open a litntM 
JIYm."l'd hke IOJdajobin myfitld,JO 
fromthen:,and~eewhathappcnl." 
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SPORTS 

omen's Basketball Preview All Photog•aph• by Tom Downo•IAthtetoc Dopt Photogropho• 

C HAnCu..-r 
i'l<wrlw....,r(<J•tmNI•w 

1t i' about that hme rnr the 
dcfendtna Oreal Lake Valley 
Conference champion NKU NOI"'C 
womtn's basketball team to bcgm 
tlw:dcfenJCofther rlllle 

11lc Norse, who fim~hed la<l JCI· 

1011 ranked No . .5 In the country, wrll 
bcgrntheseasoobybcrngrnted No 
I in the GLVC. The team is also 
ranked No. 6 tn the USA 
Today!ESPN/W BCA Orvrsron II 
Coachn' l'oll wrrh the hope of 
retumina to the NCAA Elrte Eight 
fOJ the foul1h tmlt rn the pa)t-' 
years. 

11lc None wrll return 2 starten ., 
wella.stlght!OialletterwmiM'nled 
by senior auard, BndJlCt J.l anagan 
who set 1 school record by makrng 
8 1threc·point shou last -ca.'IOfl and 
wu named second leHtn AII-GLVC. 
J.lanagan.whoaveraged 12.8 po~ nts 
per game last season, 'lli)'S that one 
of the team' mcngthsisth3t they 
ili'Cabletoplay togethcra\ateam. 
She was able to sum up what she 
bcheves the team needs to wor~ on 
with one word, ''Defense.'' 

The team also wrll be retumrng 
senior forward Amy Mobley who 
led the team wtth 25 block shou lasr 
season. Mobley was th1rd on the 
team m scoring avr rage wuh 11-' 
PPi and .secood in rebound~ per 
aame with 6.4 per contest and led 
the team m total as~1sts with 107. 
11lcthird senioron thi~ yeac's teum 
is forward Kristin l'olosky. 
Polasky wu able to provide JU~t le~ ~ 
thaniOppgand was~ndbchmd 

Mobley with 101 as~rsts. 
Everyone knows that this ye:rr·~ 

team will be faced Wtth '\(JO\Cthmg 
they have 001 had to thmk about 
over the past four yeaN·wtnnmg 
without Michelle Corrrc:ll 

Cottrell. the three· trrnc All 
American, ~ the team rn .'lOOilfll: la.~t 
!lCa.'iOI'lwith 19.7PJliandal$0ledthl' 
tc:aminreboundswlth 8.9rpg. 

Head coach Naocy Wnt) tcl '>~!.)'~ 
thatthisyearspostwrll need to con
tinue to rmpro,·c in the1r J!O"t play 
because of the loseJ ofCottrcll nnd 
DanaSchubclc:r. 

Wins te l say~>. "But on the other 
hand,we'vegot w nll:ktd<that can 
do it. It's just the lack of maybe 
e.\pcnencc.'' She 'Ill)'~ "our greate~t 
~trcngth tS th<~t wehavealu~:ofvc:r

~atilit y m our hn.cups." " We've ~~:or 
liadswhocan play on thepc:nmc:ter. 
they can go inside. they can do a 
variety of thmgs." Wrnstel sa)'~ 
they still have to figure n out on 
who does "' hat and when 

She is lookmg toward the three 
seniOf'S to step up and take the lc:.ad
ership roles because they have won 
a nationaltrtle and have phl)ed m 
many big games over the cour-.e 
oftherr caner. She says, "for 
them, the most Important 
thi n~~: is consistently" 

Wi!Utel needs 
them to be more 

to play C00\1\Itnt ly and the team 
wrllbcablerufeelluffofthem 

Wmstel '~~Y' that she tJ Iuciana 
fOf Ehtabcth 8umJw' tu \ tcp up and 
that Connre MytNt' hegmnm11 tu 
show her p11tenual u a post player 
Je,~rc• Brock ll!ld Mnn<ly Sterhna 
arc iorng tu be ~ey pc:nmeter play· 
eu fl.lf thi ~ year'• team tM:CordmJ io 
Wm<tel 

" I thmk Enuly Ptulhp~ i~ M key 
pn'it player fur u~ he~:ause she tSJn<t 
stmng und hu~ worked very hard 
andw1ll provrdc: Mtmc:quallly nun
utes thl< year.'' \a)'~ Wmstc:l She 
g<tc ontusaythatnfthc: II playeN 
on thr ~ year's ream. they w1ll com
f011ttbly be able to 10 nme lkcp and 
lfthc n.cedan'ICS. shev.ouldbe able 
toplayallll 
Win~tel ayt that thrs team ts 

workmg hard und most tmportantly. 
r ~ gettrng better The key for the 
team rsthat theynec:dtodc:fend:and 
t:ake care of the b;rll accordmg to 
Wm•tcl. She bcheve~ thJT other 
teams IlK gomg to pcrcet~c \herr 
b<ill handlrng as a ~e~kiM'~~ because 
ofthegrallu<~nun (!fStureSmtth 

llowever, ~he '" lookrng to 
Burrow~. J.lanagan. Brod., Sterhng 
:rnd l'olosky to take can: of the IKI II . 

Winste l saysthat"allwecandors 
conlt in ~nd wurl hotrd c~eryday, 
and sttck together !IS a team and 
keepoorfingcr~crossc:dthatwecan 
stay hc:althy ... bc:uuo;c: th;tl hn 11 

trcmendou~ rrnp;Kt on your suc
ce.s~ 

Polosky<iay5 thatfans w!llbeable 
to expect to 1oee u tcnm who ' ' team 
orrented and that rs behmd one 
another She <.ays thJT thiS year's 
teotm t\ go111g to be "fun tO wat~h " 
o~ of the can't tnt~~ games of 

the year~tecordmg toWm<relt~the 
first home game agatn<t GLVC 
nval. Qu1ncy on Nov lO at 1:00 
pm.mRegcnts liall Shcll'IIJSII.yS 
that the Bell:tfllll llCIUtdSnuthern 
lndianu l!llo llle \1\t ll be e~I)('Cia ll y 
tough becau-c of the nv~lne< that 
e.\ t ~t between the schools. 

2002-03 NKU Women's Basketball Schedule 

Win~tel M•)'~ ~tudcnt~ shou ld 
come see the team "because tht ~ h 

Date 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 30 

Dec. 2 

Dec. 5 

Opponent Site Time 
vs. Grand Valley Stme& Findlay, Ohio 8 p.m. 
at Findlay& Findlay. Ohio 3 p.m. 
QU INCY 1-lighl:md Heights. Ky. 

I p.m. 
MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS Highland 1-lcights. Ky. 

5:30p.m. 

ther r temn, tt 's 1)()1 my team, t t'~ Dec 7 

:~~~·~e~~~,·~~ ·~· ~u:!~~~~ :..~~ri :,_ Dec: 20 

at Kentucky Wesleyan 
at Bcl\armine 
Concordia (N.Y.)% 

Owensboro. Ky. 6:15 p.m 
Louisville. Ky. 5:45p.m. 
Highland Heights. Ky. 

that "cotHmumc~tlt>tl and pl;rymg 7:30p.m. 

the be'' that \1\e l'A il E\·cryrhmg Dec . 2 1 TBA % Hi ghland Heights. Ky. 
hJstucomc:togethcrandhopc:fully 
thm wtll bt:.tthenghtllnl>f.'' Dec. 30 WAYNE STATE 

:It Indianapoli s 
at Saint Joseph's 
LEWIS 

SlUE 

at Missouri-St. Louis 
at Southern Ind iana 
BELLARM LNE 

TBA 
Highland llctghts. Ky. 

7 p.m. 
Indianapolis. ln .5:30 p.m. 
Rensselaer. ln . 2 p.m. 
Hi ghland Heights. Ky. 

5:30 p.rn 
Highland Height'>, Ky. 

I p.m. 
St . Louis. l11l0. 6:30p.m. 
Evunsville, ln. 2 p.m. 
Highland Heights, Ky. 

5:30p.m. 

2002-03 NKU Women's 
Basketball Roster 

Player Position Class 
1-lometown 

15-Lindsay Newton Guard Freshman 
Campbellsville. Ky. 
20-Elizabeth Burrows Guard Sophomore 

Russellville. Ohio 
21-Connie Mvers Forward Sophomore 
Columbi a City, Ind. 
25-Lindscy Marx Center Frel>lunan 

Athens, Ohio 
30-Mundy Sterling Guard Junior 
A~hland , Ky. 
3 1-Sharell Snardon Forward Frel>hrnan 
Louisville, Ky. 

32-Amy Mobley Forward Senior 
!Iarrison. Ohio 
33-Bridget F1anagan Guard Senior 
Cincinnmi .Ohio 
34-Kristin Polosky Forward Senior 
Bobtown, Pa. 
42-Emily Phillips Center Junior 
Ale~~:undria. Ky. 
44-Jessicn Brock Forward Junior 
Rising Sun. Ind. 

Head Coach: Nancy Winstel 
Assistant Coaches: Brian Neal , Michelle Wolfe 

Jun . 30 

Feb. I 

Feb. 6 

Feb. 8 
Feb. 13 

Feb. 15 

Feb. II) 

Feh. 22 

SA INT JOSEPII"S 

UW-PARKSIDE 

H1ghland llctj!hl\, K) 

"•'O r rn 
lllghl:md ll ctl!ht\. K)' 

Ut SlUE 
I p m 

l::d w;u·d,,il k. Ill 
h:.\Op.m 

at Qr.tincy Quincy. Ill ., p.m 
SOUT HERN INDIANA ll ighl:md lk t ht, K' 

KY. WESLEYAN 

BRESCIA 

INDIANAPOLIS 

'i 11) p.m 
llrghl:rnd I le i 1 K} 

1 pIll 
Jltghl:tnd lk t~ I 1\\ 

pill ,, 
'ilfiJ'!II 

Feb. 27 at UW-Park~idc 1\cno,ha,\\ j, '' 0 ]' m 
March I at Lewis Rotnl'CJ\illc. Ill 'r rn 
March 5-8 at GLVC Tournament# 1::\llll,,lllc. It I II\\ 

JffCommunity RccorderCkt~'tc fNon lmvod '' ( ""'11· 
Newman in other first -round game) 
&Findlay Tourn;unent 
#Robcns Stadium 
ALL TIMES !::ASTERN 

Source: Athkul· ])\ pt \\d, \Ill! 
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NTERTAINMENT ENTERTAI~MENT Eort"QR j ASON ElLIS EXT. 5260 

Upcoming 
Bogart's 
ShoiNs 

Saliva with 
Audiovent and 
Theory of A Dead 
Man, Nov. 22 8 
p.m. 

97Xposure, Nov. 
23 8:30p.m. 

Eminem lays it down in 8 Mile Steve Earle with 
Garrison Star, Nov. 
26 8 p.m. 

Joll" K II\TIII.t;\ 
,,.,.,,.,.,...,c,.,,nhttwr 

"8 Mtle". Emmem's mouon pte
lUte debut. took m $54.5 mtllion m 
the first .,.,.eckend. Dtrectcd by 
Curtts Hanson, who also dtrected 
the superb film LA Confidential. 

''II Mlle'' tel l !hestoryof Jtmrny 
Smith Jr . bcner known as Rabbit . 

In thlt :~emt-aulobtOJr~ph•cal talc 
of Ermncm· ~ bc:gmmni!J, Rabbtt 
dreams of lcavmg the slum~ of 
DetrOit through h1s r.apsktlls. 

Huwe\Cf, Rabbtt run• mto prof>. 
km• bclnga.,.,hltcrappermapre· 
dormnanrly black mdu~try. evolmg 
1~ hatred of a 01111 rnp group, and 
more 

Through out the nlOvtc, Rabbtl 
rnltzc:sthat to~ucctedyou must put 

f:nth mynur!ltlfaodJUSigoaftcrn, 
11011\'l)'UI)lUIIIIfl)OOCeJo;e 

Whtlr: a fan of Emmcm's musK", 
especially "Lose Yuurself' from the 
··g Mt lc'' 'oundtrad., I wasn't 
upcclmi: too muo.: h !rooT hts b1g 
Kreendtbul. 

All one: ha~ 10 do 1~ luoJl a1 all the 
01he1 mu~1c1am turnc:d ...,,1,,., and 
rcah~ thaT ~oun~tnnt• the: tr.tll)lhun 
IS ooC <10 smooth. For C:\ample the 
O)OVIC: 'How U1 gh." \Tarmg 
Methodman and Redman 

H11wner. 111 Th11 ca.>e, Em1nc:m 
e\ce-eds e.\~lahun~ and pw~t\ to 
heahenerllcturthanl'l"lll'.t nthen 

Wluleprcdonunantlyu drnma. "S 
M1le" al..uha) ..-nne \try comedic 
moment;., hle a cena111 )Cene 
m-..olvtngapamtbali}!UII 

Also, the MC battle~ COil ltun 

"dj X 's" Week In Review 

WRFN's dj X looks at 
what's hot in mu si c 

This week features Christina Aguilera, 
Nirvana and the 'Kings of Rock,' Run DMC 

What '~ upl.:td >.1 Welcometo the 
fin! lll'>tlli lment 11f"dJ X's" Wed.. m 
Re\' leW II w~lly (.'OiUIIVl dediCIIl
ed tn mu,lc ami no:Mhmg buT I 
thnuJ!ht for my firsT column I 
;.hould 10 In& I mean. reall) tell 
you.,..hat')J!llllljiVIitnthe.,..orklof 
lllll'-LC I hupc )OU enJOY nand I 
I<Jtlk lunt.arJ Ttl wnllnl! lor )'OU 

agam V.ekome to The re\olunun 
This "Hks a lb u m ~-..· Je .,.. , 

Chrlslim•Aguilutt's 'STripped. 
Hey jU)\ louk, Ld ' K1m has a 

.,..hue little '')ter J mean, what~~ 
thJ,glrlthmlmg' 

··I don't .... am to be: labeled a pop 
... tar ., .. ,ne ..... .,.., 

\\.dl1f> one thmg mgo from pop 
\lilrhlt:ra.hl~ · ·mu\ICian,buttogo 
from pup ,1, tu ~ leal)' bm1bo, 
what 'UP""' 1111'1 Does ~he thmk 
tlutby~ • ..,. , 'lln,drt!>SIIIA;nasty 
and pulhni; II lman 111 her songs. 
~he\ &OIIIi to ·t ~treet cred? 

I ha~e 11 t ter chance ge tlmg 
"treet cred WI' a ..queeubo( and a 
~mgmonJ 1 

811ibo:!a!'d c tmly ha:;. 'STnppcd' 
at numbtrtw nthetop200 J put 
Chn,llna 111 othtr numbtr two 
Anyone h.a~·t ny To1leue paper 

This ""tt' ''I gotltl hiut! It 
album," ""'lruna's 'Nir nma' (tht 

blackalhom 
If> btcn .a ng e1gh1 yeaN fOI' 

N1r-..an~ f.an but the wall wa'i 

worthll 
Geffen Record,relcJ~d Jhellmjl 

awa1tcd final NIP•an.a album to 
muchfanf~reanJq1uteahuu 

Fum of .._urt Cuh:un and Nll'\illna 
ru'hed•tme,n.lllun.,..·l<kh!getthelr 
h:tnd~ the last piece uf mu•K Kurt 
~~~~ One fan ''~ted. -~nu, i, the 
close,tthlngl<lagrNI~•Thlh lllhum 
Ntrvana w1ll lu\e, but all uf hi\ 
[Kurh]l<.a~jlreJt " 

The ne.,.. alhum wntam" the Jlre 
vitJU)Iy unrele~"ed ' You Know 
Your R1 ght ' D1ehard fan'> nf the 
b;tnd don't need to he tuld 111 huy 
tht~ album, the) alreadyd1d 

For thoie nt )Oil not there WhiJ 
I!IIJOY N1rvan11'\ mu,IC, I recum 
mend )OU get thl\ album Wh1le 
)Uu're out. ptd. up .._un \ JUom.al,, 
now on )ollie at m'"' bun~ -.elkr' 

Thi_.. "et~ •'Old 'lfhool pkk.' i• 
Run 1)\l (.;'s•Maising ll tll.' 

lnlll)'11p1111t>ll,lh"l>qUIIC pil"\1 

blythe &reate\! r•p albl.lm of all 
lillie 

Tht ' K1ng>nfR uck 'arethcg•wl 
faJher,ufmodem mp.mdh1phnp 
1bey ~<.ere the fm.t to mn rtX.k .uid 
rap 11o1th The11cu~eruf Acrtl\lllllh\ 
"Wall Th" \\.a y.- und the n10•t 
Jmbltnzedrapllroup<,f theW\ 

lllphopf.ace.,adtffc rentrealu) 
wnh the lo~\ uf Jo~m M~~ter J, the 
moo1ator 11f 'il-l ma11y ¥JCat beat> 
andarnaMtrr.(nt.;hartt•t 

Jn honur of hun and Run DMC h 

11 .... hnk. J thml C\ti')One ~huuld 110 
and ch«lthl> out 

WE bsite of the week 
This " s website of the week is the internet 
movie base(imdb.com). Want to li nd out who 
is star o an upcoming movie, or read reviews 
about -eleased movies, then imdb is the place 
for ym ou can also get showtimcs for your art" a . 
The site IS also searchable, so you can fi nd any
thing that has previously been on Lhc site. So, for 
the lalell information regarding movies , check out 
this site. 

'i41flte h1lanous rhymes 1hm hghten 
up :an othcrwtse drellf)'. yet ucel
lfnT.I'ilm 

"8 M1Ie"fcaJuresatalen1edeast. 
1oclod1ng K1m Basmger and Melhi 
l'h1fer 

As SJephatue, RabbiT 's mom, 
Ba~mger purtro~y~ a laq, ~lfish 
.,..uman who refuses to get a job and 
Talecareofhtrfamily. 
M~~h1 Ph1fer 15 entertaining as 

futore , Rabbii'Sbe\t Fneudandhost 
of the MC banle~ . 

1be n10vte al~o fealllrcs Brittany 
MmrhyMAiex.Rabb>t'sloveinter
~t.allhuuJ!htherJthcr lnnitedchar
acter l eep,hc:rfromsbimnalike5he 
ha•dune mrastnKJVIt.'t, hke "Doo'l 
S;~yA\\o«<." 

lnJddnton toanexceJientcasT. "8 
~hie" fca1Ures a superb sound trock 

that truly fits the mov1e 
Currently number one on the 

Billbow-dcharts,theroundtr..ckfea
tures 110ngs by Enunem, Jay-Z. SO 
Cent, ami more. 

Wh1le all the song~ arc excellent 
and complement lhc n)Ovte's atmus· 
phere. "Line Yourself ' by Emincm 
IJ<.'IISi lythcbeilSOIIj!OIIIheo;oond
tr.JCk. 

Would I recommend "8 Mtle"~ 

Dcfimtely 
OveruJI, I wouldgtvethc moYie4 

outofSstars. WhtletheniOYie !S 
entcnainmg,llslllllacbthutcer1ain 
somethu~g To geT~ perfect 1o00rc. 

Sull, 1t's worth The lime ~nd 
rnoncysohead to your local theater 
amlcheckoutEnunem'sbtg-screen 
debut "8 ~hie". 

\mthlllJ: \tiLl \t<>tlil iill.. t \11 'It Ill lht ""'<trllllrtlll 
I nhrtuuum nt Jt.ll-!t ' \ J:tt .tt m" h,uul \H 'huuhl ht .tr 

uhuul ' lhtllttonltttthtl111ttl.ummlll ldlh>t l .t•unt-llt' 
ul1hamuntl du•t\1 hto\multtom l lu.,l..lurttlnlluht"llll-! 

!tum 1u11 

Riddlin ' Kids with 
All ister and Don't 
Look Down. Nov. 
27 8 p.m. 

Recently 
Announcaj 

Nickel Creek, Dec. 6 
7:30p.m. 

Sevendust with 
Cinder and Closure, 
Dec. 12 7 p.m. 

M 0 V t·E 

LISTINGS 
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tt.Y•Y•Siotcrhoool 
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llOOp.11-!«<p_.. WNlV~...t 

,..._mini 
l«<p.N-400pm. l iloN-orl 
400p.111·!l0pm. OuiCold 
~J0p111.-H~p.m. Wonduo•m 
t-oo, ..... tl·Hp.lll. Sctundllr'1Lbt 
ll·lOp.m-t-oou OuiCold 

1 00•.•-l i~Lm 1\mcltd.m 
ll01.111-6~'Lm 'idomdlcr'aU• 
7:001.111·1l0ut O..Cold 
l:l01111·1044Lm Windtal\o.m 
IT ()Q...., ·1200 p.mtft"'"-i•~ 
t200p11'1.-l00p111 WNTVo..p..J ........ 
2.00p.m-400p111 NMionall.lompoon'l ·~·oopm-!:JI~m Coollt-'"11 
6:00p.111.-7:!1pm KIICII!d l e<lfiO'kl 
1-oopm·ll·l,p.m Nlli<'lroatl.-pono~'l 

ChriJ!mMV.CMiorl 
9JSp.m- 1139p.ll The~tlftloflllFcws 

fri d ay November 22 

11:00a.m·T:31ul CGOI II.IIMinp 
Hl01.111•)SK1.m. Kllcllllll.mpold 
~ OOa.11t.•!.U1.m. Nlliolftal t...mpoon'l 

Chriolm•"-iooo 
S:1SI_Ift.•7:J9Lm. 1'hcSumof111Fan 
I·OOLIII.-9-.31•-"'· CooiRIIMinp 
tO:O\llll'l,•li:Sia.m K11o...r i.C!Oplld 
t2:00•m.-2:00p.lll. WNTV<Jri&lnal 

rrup.mmi"-
1:00p111•ll0p.m F......,."••cs ""-· ):)C p.m.-3:26p.m. Bad Coml*')" 
S:lOp.m.-7:\lp.m. llclpoHn 
7.J0p.m.-9.::6p.m. futiMNII""kd 

OJOp.m·IIOOp ... ~--~·-
(.'hristmlll 

11 00pm.-ll:S6Lm OadComp;lll)' 

Sa!yrday Noycmbtr l3 , 

I:OOI.m.-24 1LIII. RciJnof tif'c 
Hl01.111,-'1S61.m l'wllMnal JKka 
S-OOun.-6:101.111. ~S.•n 

"'"-• 
6:30 l.m.-1.26 1.111. BIOI CompMy 
I:J{ILIII.•10·1\Lm. ko\plofflR 
l(d()Lm ·12·!6 pm.Fu\1 MNII-.:kn 
12:XIp.m-~:00pm~S.•• 

('hrlsunu 
2:00p. ... -l-~P-"' llaoiComPII')' 
4·00p.m.-Htp ... ltolpon1n= 
6«<p.m.-1:.56p.N ~uiiMNIJid.CI 

1:00 p.mAJO p... e...- s.,, . .,. 

""-9clilp.m.-tt l6p.m. IDoiCOfiiPI'I)' 
tlJOp.m-11\Lm Rci&noHif'c 

S undav Noyrmbe r 2i 

t:JOa.m-l:26•.m FuUMftalJ-.:~ct 
l'.lOLm-S:OOa.m EMTICSIS.>·a , ... _ 
SOOa.m-6~1m RaoiC""'P'"Y 
7·00Lm.-l-41a.m. RclpofF'n 
11·00Lm-t0:S6Lm fuiiMdiiJ-.:~n 

lt·OOLm.-12:lOp.m. t-:».•·n 
Clwi!ilnlll 

ll :J0 p.m-·2:l6p . .,.. BadCom.-y 
2·J0p.m--41Tp.m koielton1re 
OOpm-6:26p111 FullMctalJ...tn 
6:XIp.m-i00pm r..-s..·es 

ClwootmM 
H:OO p.m.-9:S6 p.llt. 11M CompMy 
tOOOp.m-tl:•lp.mlteiJinot'F'n 
t200Lm·l:~l.m •·uWMdaiJ-.:kct 

Monday Nowmbtr 25 

EamatM>·• ""'-· J::w~ ..... s,u,.._,. """c.,.,....,y 
S:J01.111.-7:tl1.11t. RCIIPIOft'lte 
l:XILm.-9:261.111 Fu1IMCIIIJ11d.n 
9:)(tl,lll.-t 1,00LIIIf.-S.> .. .,..._ 
l HlO Lm ·IHKI p m lnfornwlw 
12.00p_.. .. 2·00pm WNTVon.;..t 

.....,_Ill~ 

2-00p.M.-4·00p.• ZiloNct"'l.lfk 
400p111.·!2op• Salo>b)' I:OOO 
3;l0p.m.-740p•. T.-bolonc 
K00p.N.•I11llp.M Ghlodl 
I\'\Op.III.•I2S6LM~0oo 

Tuct dav November 16 

HlOLm-J:IOI.M. T_.,._ 
1l0ul-4ll• ... ~ 
70011. ..... .10.,. !icooby i)Oo 

ll0-·1040•m T-btloM 
t L:OOI.II•tHlOp.m lll filrmllh• 

For more informatJon. 
call Univenlty Houaina 

ext. 5676 
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IEWPOINTS 
Letters to the Editor 

Need help with the ladies? 
If so then read this co lumn and go get the girl of your dreams 

BMtTIA-.;\ Covrots ,.,.,'ffll,.,.,.,, 
So you're lu!lmg afler the girl tNot 

sttsnc,;t tuyoo m cla~sorthat is sit· 
tma ne"t to you m the bar. 'The ooly 
thins •s. b tluat you haven't even 
tall;ed to her You want to ask her 
out but you don't know how. That 
15 where I rome m and tell you how 
toget the&trl ofyour dreams. 

'The easiest way to get a girls 
attention is to, well. talk to her. 
Thta isacmallypn:ltylimple. 

Stan off talkmg about the clan 
you are m to&echer or ~bout the bar 
you are 11. Thh ts called small talk. 

It ts a much bc:Uer tactic than. 

uy, a chec1y pick-up line, (I.e. 
" Uey baby, do you know me? Well 
you should!) Yeah, well if you 
wanttomakeher laughth.J,tonewill 
definitely world 

The next step is try to find some
thing that you both can talk 1bout. 
This way you' ll fee l comfortable 
and she wtll too. Plus, if you listen 
to her you may actually learn !IOflle· 

thing. 
Make sure durina your conversa

tion that you don't boa her down 
wuh rompllments. You can throw a 
few m then: but too many can just 
getanooyina. 

Belleveitornolagirl likesaguy 
that doe-sn't over compliment her 

because thenshe thinU, "wellwhy 
isn't he complimentina'r' This 
makes her almleinsecun:,yetcuri
ous about the auy. Therefore, she 
tries harder for your attention! 

So. at this point you've made 
JOme idle chil chat and maybe even 
know a lillie aboot her. Now is the 
time to make your move. 

Ask for lhe phone number and a 
date. Thisisvery nernmclungbut 
you have to do it. 

The best way to go about tl is by 
bemg bonest. (I Uxlw what a con
cep(l) Look her in the eyes and say, 
" I think tl would be cool 1f we could 
hang out sometime." 

By doing this you are giving 

her the option of seeina: yoo aaain, 
and are comma: off cool yet coofi
dant. Gu ls ltlte having the choice 
and a tuY that is nonchalant when 
askingthemout. llisabia tumon. 

So, with all theKtipsitdM>Uidbc 
pn:11y euy to get a date with your 
girl. Just remember when askinaa 
airl oot it i'l not alifeordeathsltua
tion. 

She is a human being, tallt to her 
hke you would to anyone else, well 
in some cues that is. 

You have a fifty-firty shoe no mat
terwtwll,and thewontthlnl shecan 
say isno. Wtuch,isa locbetterthan 
wondenng if she would have ever 
said,yu. 

Student examines drinking 
J OSt:l'll BOt:Ht.Ot 

/Jm/, fa~-~~t~l,tnU./ 

I' ve been doing a great deal of 
thinkin.ll stnce comin.ll to Rutaers, 
and I've really been focusing 011 the 
ISSueofalcohoi. Quitefranltly, l can 
never M:C' why so muny first -ytar 
students and other college students 
drink. I can rte\'t r undcBtand uact
ly why so many prople th ink it is so 
"fun." 

r ve already had one experience 
when I dr.mk too much. alld all I can 
recall istheworldspinningaround 
ntc: and a coostant feeling that I 
needed to throw up. 

I origimdly went out that night to 
getdrunltandstthoWmuch ''fun'' 
geuingdrunlt~allywu ls thatreal -

lywhat "fun"issupposedtobe7 
lthinltofhowmanystuden!s have 

al~adybccn se nt tothchospital and 

wo~r why they drank the huge 
amount that would ca LJsc that to 
happc:n. I distinctly remember the 
night a girl on my own noor was 
Kntto thehospital. Yoocan askhc:r 
if the trip wus "fun.·· You can ask hcr 
if it was worth it . 
A~ntlyitwas,becauseshe is 

sli ll heading off to parties twice a 
wed;. It makes you wonder why 
pwple still drink after S«ing such 
incidtntsoccur. 

ls itpeerpressure'IDoltids like to 
get drunlt to feel better about them
selves? 

1 ltnow a girl that has a boyfriend 
and Slill flirts with every guy she 

meets at parties. Does hc:r boyfriend 
know? Of course 1101. Is this girl 
just looking for attent ioo? Docs she: 
have a low self-esteem lnd thus 
needthccoostant atttntion'.' 

It aoes to show people drink no 
matttt what the consequences are. 
How is it worth it? I know a pc:rson 
who is taking medicahoo and lt ill 
drinU. 1be pc:1>00 te lls me 1101 to 
WOfT)' and that the only major side 
effC'C'I is lapsing into a coma. Let me 
tell you, that really Jtopped ntc: from 
worrying. Why does she continue to 
party'IMygUC"ss isshe startedparty
ing out of peer pressure and is now 
becoming an alcoholic. Could it be 
truc;1J4osqtudc;ntubW.It the~ are 
inviiiclble and could oever become 
addicted to alcohol. 'Olen: are more 

alcohol-related deaths in the world 
than terrorist-related dea ths. 
although it JeelllS the mass medta 
pays more alltntion to that. 

You are probably wondering if I 
am some sort of anti-drinlter. Well, 
l' mnot. l aotopartlesjustasmuch 
aseveryooeelsc. 

l' mjustrrying to figu re out what 
good it is . Do I go to parties as often 
as I did before I started delving into 
this train of thought? No. I doo ' t. It 
may be surprising to you. but there 
are more kids not drinlttng m my 
building than those who do. 

I'd rather focus on my worlt than 
drink tostup1dity to ''have fun." So 
ii il really wonb it't Only you can 
tt11fofyourself. 

As forme, it's noc. 

Diversity is more than attracting students 
Universities should seek to serve minority students after they enroll 

St"n' EiliTOIUo\ t. 

This year, Stanford Umversity 
mustbe congratnlatedfor achitving 
the llighest blaclt student yreld ro~te 
of any uruvc~l!y tn the country. 
More t~1n 64 pc:rcent of the hlack 
students adnuttedintothis yc-ar's 
frt)hrnan c la~s dec•ded to enroll at 
Stanford. 

Whtlc The Journal of Blaclts in 
Higher Education deems the yield 
rate the standard measure of an 
institution's s tren~; t h because it 
illustnues how attruc tive a colleae 
is to a community, Stunford should 
talte a numberof stepsto mal;e the 

campus more allra.ctive to nunon
tie and increase campus diversity. 

In Stpt~mber, 190 new black stu
dents arrived on campus. but the 
currc-nt space and location of the 
Black CommLJnity Services Ctnter 
no longer Juffices u a home to the 
black community 

Currently, if lillY more than I I 
pc:rcent of the blaclt frtsllmanclass 
tsgotni toattendan event , it has to 
beheldatanother stte ,becausethe 
capac•tyhmitforanyeventatthe 
Current 8(SC Sttt IS Only 20. 

If Stanford truly wants to wel
come minority communities onto 
campus, it n«ds provide communi
ty centen with adequate resources. 

The ethntc commumty centers 
notonlyprovide spactandsupport 
for ethnic communitin, but, 
through thetr variousevents , they 
also allow students to learn from 
and u\Creii.SC' therr undtrstandmJ of 
the diverse euhural backgroullds on 
campu~. 

Furthem10re,divc-rsitywithinthe 
faculty body has a lonJ wuy to cutch 
LIP wuh the drversrty of students. 
While the ratio of whitt foculty to 
whi te students IS 2.3:1. the ratio of 
Chicano faculty to Chicano students 
is 14.9: 1. 

Asof 2001, only 2 1.!5 pc:rcent of 
foculty were womc:n. while women 
make up about half of the student 

body. 
As Stanford becomes more and 

more divene. the Univtr~lty admin
istration can no longer afford to 
maintainthe statusquowtthregards 
to the make Lip of the faculty. 

Abo, the Stanford community 
should recogni~e that ruce is by no 
meanstheonlyhttrarchythate:tists 
in this coLJntry ; the Um versity 
shouldalsotrucltstatistrcs regard
ingothcr issUC"s suchwtthesocroc: · 
conomic b:u:ltground of Its students. 

1be diversity of tht studtnt body 
along these lioes would also con
tribute to the ranae ofl'(tsptetives 
that makts a Untvtnlly a helpful 
leaminaenvironment. 

8 Mile brings 
families together 
For the average first grader Eminem's new 
movie provides an eye-opening experience 

App11rently Emmem·~ new 
movce 8 ~hie IS prO\tdtng 
parents wuh a great way to 
talk to che tr k1ds abour ltfe. 

Several parents brought 
thetr chtldren to a rece nt 
sho\ling of the film at the 
AMC Theacer at Ntwpmt on 
tile Levee. whcch. odd ly 
c-nough. played nght next 
door to tile new Harry Potter 
010\'le 

It ts undoubtedly a strange 
film for parcuu and lttd~ 111 
al!end 'mcetht mo,teha.n 't 
uactl)bet'nma•letedfortht 
Nrcltelodeon set Be~idts. 
Emme1n ,,n·t exactly Bub the 
8utlder 

The l td• >etmed tu hlc II 
ln~tead of Cr)·tng. they a~kcd 
a few qubUuus about thmgs 
thutwere happcn mg un)neen 

What a perfec t opportun ny to 
educate a fi rst Grader. The pare nt ~ 

don;~e!~!7v1t~\'~~ ·:~~~;,r~~:; 
_.., :.._ what'~ gomg un The) l·an 

.; ~ ~~~:~po~::' :::~ ~;~~::~.~'r;g:~ .. ;: 
~ ~ :~~(:\ett::d:~~ ,:a;ehu~hc)~ 
.E:,~ whoJe,om~ wa) 

g ~ uh~::~~~~~ ~~:~.r:~- ;h;a~·:· 
~ ~ lmmg fanul y. ~·ned uut hu 

~ ·~ ;;~;~:~,~~n~~:;al~~::~l~:~r '\10~ 
~l wa~ an m•ptrmg nrun1conc h•r 
~ §- t\Cr)'unemthcotheatC"r 
~ t; Her po~rent' •huul\1 h.!\ I." let 

t ~ :~~~;~;t;rn :n':~a~~f~:~~~um thco 

"§ ~ 8 Mtle 1' ''' mu~h more" u'e -< 1:: flll to th~ Je,eluruni! mtnd 

: ~ ~~::;11 :a)~rC'II ~~:l"1~,:~~:~· 1::::~ 
v.htch" real!\ tht mmt 

unpunanrlhmg 
Fur e(umple. dunng one l>t'~ 

scene a httle ltrl, '>'ho sounded 
hlte ii he '>'II~ five or six. asked the 
parent 'ht "'~~ ... cth ... hat the tv.o 
cllancttt~ un , creen were dmn a: 

lr '~ hard 111 'l."t "'h) an) ldllHI) 
II<UII Idn't ... anttugu hi •ee I! ~ I tie 

Educutwnal and lii'PifJIIunal. 
tt',the bc~t nHH IC lnrpo~r~nt' ... hu 
d;)n'tha\taclue 

What is one thing NKU needs to do to promote diversity on campus? 

A\IA- IIiDA8 11JI"'t': 
frt>hPIM 

H!Oioty~IICIOII 

"lthmk NKUisaoin& in theria;ht direction by 
havin& intc-mational e\entll on campus." 

ED ITO RIAL POLICY 
llle views tAPfcued on the Viewpoinur 
pqtdullQ\.--ily~\he 

vicw1of'J'IM Norttwme.-, iUedilon.fl' 
Its ""'nters The lnd~>ldual artideJ 
up.-ess thole of the authorJ 'T'bt 
Nanho:,._ 1ll1d i111 mtfmp«tlhe rip! 
to 1 ft'N lllwl (l!lH dialo&llel allowed 
unOerthe f ltiiAmcndnlent. 

BrianMtller -Cumpui<'IScot""" 

''Theyn«dtobrmgallofthe ind•vidu•IOI'Iani
zatconJ toa:cther by havcng one bt& evtnt for 

C\'tryonc." 

STAFF 
f.MI--·Ciolo-l!,....lo.oll<'ll 

"More attention needs to be pacd to campu~ 
acttvttits th:U promueinterocuonbetw~n~tu 

denb." 

(11\U.SII\tl.lllo. 

"Get mtcmauvnal . tlkknh mu~ u\\nheJ ... llh 
Grcelhfe" 

Me-l""' •:...,.,,l<lritoo,s-'lllloV._.._..FtM.FIIM...,. 
""-t"....,Siau)S... 

\\II\1',\0tC.lr• tho:~onhernn' ... c-koo-.nkne'IJ l tt1~11sii(>Uidho:IC'&ol>l' 

... 'fltltn ort}l)ftt and sl\ouk111Kiu.k lfw 11Uthor'1 lli,MIUR, )tilT 1111\1:1\ool. nii}Or 111\d 
ttkf'hoocnUI'IIbn F.cult) ruldilllt'ihoul.! ooclude lltkourddefwtmnn l nstillfd, 
10011)ni0UIIItt\M\Otllnolbepnll«'d Sllbnutlntmtulhe 
~ortllftnft'Mnonhtmtr'J'n.t..uedu 

OoolpPI-M .... ~loodo 
ltool_ ......... .,,,, ... , .... tltoilri<'l 
l ' .. )V.AioiMn•rw.....~. l.,-S..IIMito 

~~1.-yC- MidiiCI~a 

Allltfto!Nq~ 
lliJ_M_.-,DJ C'•"'• 
t...,._..•M.WM>).W. 
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Sell Sprln1 Bn11k Trips All the 
fun&. all the protecuons 

Amencan b.pu Worldv.1de 
Guanulteetl best buy Onefrectnp 

for every IOpatdotCA$11 
Stanmg v.tth tht: first bookin& you 
~ell. \l,.ecollcctpayments World 
Clas~ Vacation' 1-800-222·4432 

#I Spring l:huk \ 'ac:adoos! 
Jama•ca. Acapulro, Bilhamal, 

Marotlan. Flonda, South PWC' • 
11 0$ BEST PRICES I Book now 

and JCI FREE PARTIES & 
MEALS ' Group Discounts. Now 
Hmng Campu Rep!' 1-8Q0..2.14· 
7007 em.llcsssummenoun.com 

Rartendu Tralllte!ll Needed • 
SBO a dly poknt1al Local 

Pus1t1ons. l-80().293·389.5u.t 1.5 1 

AlTEflro'TION SPRING BREAK
ERS •. . Travel Free 2003. free 

lrips, dnnkJ&ITICals Party with 
MTV. Hottest DeslmatMJns. Most 
Rcltablt. www.sunsplashtours.com 

1-800-426·77 10 

LOVE TO PARTY? fbpidly 
growina ~~~ - X eompany ~etb 

tevenlfun lovma.mouvatedand 
cntT)ellcmdwtdualstoliC!pwtth 
npans1un. Shlli'Jl apptllflflCe is a 

must. FOR MORE INFO call 
1.5 13) 8.51-9600 

OIXIE FITNESS CLUB - Only 
I Mile from CampUJ! Large 

Free Werght Room, Nauu!us and 
much more Located on US 27, 
bchmd LaRu laneJ. SPECIAL 
STUDEflro'T DISCOUNTS!!!! 

441·2292 

Nt:£D CASH??? Valft Parke" 
Wanted Must ha~e cltan dnvma 
~. oot&mna pet\(lt'lllhty and a 
ncatappcarllrll.:e A~cnaem•n• 

mum $1000 12.0Mtr Call 
Dave • 8.59 992.691 1 

t'AS"I' & FUM IOUS - Growma 
promotmnal company Jetk~ a~hen
turousandoutgumgmdtvidual for 
st~e1111J ateU H1gh IIICOOIC, Will 

ll'lllln .5 11742 . .5~ 

IMMEDIATE INTt:KV It~WS for 
nanny',andbaby~nteT'\forprom• 

ncn1 fam1hc\ Wort ncxiblepan 
IHllthwnandcamcJ.cellentpay!! 
Must be a non-smulr.cr, w1th tnns 
po111111nnandrefcren.:es. CALL 
BEDBUGS&: TATTU:TA I.ES 
NA.'INl' PI.ACE:\IENT SER-

VICE! ~11-734 1 428 

NOW HIRJNG - SMOOTii iE 
KJNGiJoow hmnaparttune shlft 
leaders and sales as:~1xutu for 1ts 
AndcnonThp.Store rall.5 13-

.5 !8·92-'6fordeuuborcmall 
Smoothlek.mg@CIIl!;l.fTCOm 

FORT THOMAS TOWNHOMt: 
- Pnvateentnncel'wobcdroom, 

one and half bath. WID bookup, 
dishwaslltr. Pnvate 5torageshcd 
Nearbushne Qmet $64(Wmonth 

Sorry. no pets. 43 1·84 1.5 

ROOMMATE WANTED-4 
bedroom,2.5bathw/2catgarngc 
inPluk Htlls. This houo;eiJsetup 
pcrftc1 for roommate( You would 
ha•·c lhccntm:u~DtauJ>;)'UUruwn 
livmgroomanddmmgroom 5 
mm. from tlowntuwn. 1.5 mm tu 
NKU. S~OO ph.1~ utthues & dep 

8.59.2913892 

POSITIO'i AV II.ABI.E - part 
llnltJX"'IIIIK"IIIIUpKiie 

coAc:de\prt•'IU\hup Neetlearly 
llk)IIIIIIJ fur a couple ofhourJ and 

!lonttlateaftc:I"II<..IOflle\·enllliJ 
Contact Jtm Wh1te @' .5 12 1964 or 

C)·nJc:ff41JJ.j282 

RAD\Sirn.M NEEDEJ> 
Baby"tterfurtoo.kllerl"lttded. 

\l,.cckday lftemoun\, 11ery Ou1ble 

d;.yN'huuN Floren.;c. KY •~a 
3849106 

APARTME.Vf AVA ILABLE 
lhghlandHt•¥hts,uncbcdruum. 

qmetmengn:lllfl .. profc50for 
)ludc:nt who i,k~irt5 q111e1 $45() + 

G&E ll.'i94-1 1.63Jj 

ARTI~I \\ANn:l> - Umvrrs•ty 
Housmg ., m neW of a talented 
NKU ~tudcn l to pam1 !Qgo~ m 1 
fewofourarea~- Please ca ll 

X.'i.Wl!tod!s.cuni.ktaiiS 

Do you have an 
item for sale? 

Are you looking 
for a roommate? 

Are looking for help? 

Place a 
classified in The 

Northerner! 
Call Michael Kendrick 

at 859-572-5232 

'TURKEY TROT 

Friday. Novernber 22nd at. Noo n 
R..:-lill•.,.r In A lt C to-t o r c:• ll Ol•n• •• "'17:Z..~J197...,.. Thon·••h•y, NOW!"'I-r 2 1at ho 

PMrtllkc: In thU. o n• mile predlttlon -lk/n.on open ro nil NKU Snod e nta, 1•11cu hv. 
S t:• ff •nd C M.C M •rnb. .... You p~i.::~ lu-_. t._ .. ~Jo< lt:..,..l\1 nolt.c yoo_o ~"-tV non.,.,., 
rnll 11 •nd the penoon -tm ttl., da.coot p .... -..ttc:orion, -lthoo.n M<>in_.. •~ r • ._till:>~~ 

.,_rd.od ..... trh • S2."'1 K...,...r ,~~tft co:rttnc:ac:.. 

w ., -111 .n...t: in the C RC tubby •• 11 •""''AM and pn.'>oc:Ued to tho> outd uur tnock. In 
the~ o flncle...,ent -••her- ..... 11 1 h o ld t:he o:venr "'the CRC tndu<>r .-nock. 
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OU' RE THE REASON WE'.RE HERE 

The departments in Student Affairs want you to let us know how we are 
doing. Student Affairs is conducting a customer service campaign during 
the month of November. Each of the departments listed below will have 

satisfaction survey cards available for you to complete. We encourage stu
dents and staff to complete these short surveys. The information will be 
used to assess tbe quaUty of service and help the division to better meet 

your needs. 

Offices: African American Student Affairs, Adult 
Learners, Evening/Weekend Services and Women's 

Center, International Student Affairs, Office of the Dean 
of Students, Intercollegiate Athletics, Career 

Development Center, Early Childhood Center, Disability 
and Testing Services, Campus Recreation, Health and 

Counseling Services, Student Support Services, 
Residential Life, and Student Life. 

The ortherner is looking for you! 

Have you ever thought about working for The 
Northerner? Now Is your chance, we are look

Ing for new staff members. 

You could be an Ad Rep, Staff Writer or 
Photographer. 

Stop by University Center room 209 for an 
appllcatlontodayll 




